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Alpha Epsilon and Alpha Tau
Omega are to be congratulated
. . . Sunday was the day . . .

What is this vile rumor that
Georgia Covey receives slight tele-

phonic messages that have the
phenomenal effect of plucking the
little Alpha Phi out of parties
not for a moment dui ror Keeps.

We sort of wonder if the rever-
berations from the Betas Souders
and Weingarten's "legal" plea for
a bit of post-offic- e (game) over
at the house will ever die down
. . . they couched their request in
oo Twufh ipp-n- l nhraseologv as they
could muster, and it seems that
when the gathering finally got the
drift, everyone had a real happy
time ...

The Alpha Chi's are entertain-
ing their province president, Mrs.
Maynard A. Buchanan, currently.

Happy over having her ATO
from Iowa in town for the ex-

tended weekend was Chio Lenore
Mansfield . . . partially a birth-

day surprise and probably a com- -
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Skit entries
meet helpers

All fraternities and sororities
with skits entered for the Kosmet
vinh fall revue must report im
mediately to John Gayer or
Kenny Miller.

The groups preparing skits
should also get in touch with their
helpers as soon as possible so that
the skits can be completed. Help-

ers and houses are listed below:
DG-G- ene Bradley.
KappKrank White,
K AT Bob Schlater.
Alpha Phi Cl Menger,
Raymond Don YounR,
Beia twrenre Huwaldt,
PhJ Psl Pick Hamsb-rRe- r.

SAE John nraham,
ATO John DouRlaa,
Sir Chi Dick Ely.
Alpha Sig-- Bob GrlUfcld,
Chi Omfca-Har- old Bacon.
Gammi Phi-B- ob Shoemaker,
A;R-Ma- x lJiuKhlln,
n-- n Max Whltlaker,

Ben Day explains
function of AWS

"A new and different idea for
organizing ag college women" is

President Ben Alice uay s uiai--terizatio- n

of ag college AWS
which met for the first time last
week.

To acquaint ag students with
the organization and functions of
AWS, and to solve some of their
own problems, speakers, round
table discussions, and social acti-

vities have been planned.
Florence Hudson, Lois Riggs,

Rttv Tisnhammer. Beryl Weaver,
and Margaret Ohrt have been
named as the committee in charge
of the next meeting, to be held on
Thursday, November 14. at 4:15
p. m. in the home c building.
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ma before the Thanksgiving vaca-

tion ...
The Sig Nu pledges anticipate

tossing a hay ride this weekend
for the active boys . . . with the
weather, it may turn into a sleigh
ride and if the weather keeps go-

ing strong, maybe they'll all just
oVo in a Hnma or surround thevanx- - '

fireplace with dates like a few of

the lads did Armistice Day . . .

Also on the party line for this
week's festivity we add the Spirit

tho ATO nledees Dlan . . .

you know, holiday spirit, spirits of

ammonia, iootDau spiru . . .

Filer tions are so mucn run, oniy
we did not get to vote, for our
identification cara was m um
library book and we seem to have
permanently misplaced our library
book ... we thought a lot about
eligible bachelors, though . . .

The Delts sort of took Bob

Evans to task and mussed up his
hair, etc., when he persisted in
his theory that of all the people
who were tope at running things,
Herr Hitler is the most outstand- -

QSGY
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Gettman speaks
on travel books

Pmf R A Gettman of the Eng
lish department will speak at the
Coed Counselor book review to-

morrow at 5 p. m. in the Union
w.v nmV Gettman will discuss
the merits and faults of recent
travel books, and will explain tne
role of the WPA in writing new

American travel literature in con-

junction with preparations for
seeing America first.

Van Sant--
(Continued from page 1.)

type in the country," Van Sant
commented. "In its three years
the Union has surpassed many
similar organizations operating at
other universities."

Praises staff
rvpditinff the Union staff with

the responsibility for the Union's
Van Rant stated that the

activity program offered by his
organization rivals tnat oi ue
outstanding Unions in the coun- -

trv
In accordance with the action

to iron hv th hoard of managers,
Van Sant will continue in his
present position until the first or
th vpnr or until another director
is secured to take his place. A
special committee, appointed Dy

r.pnnp Gostas. president of the
Union board of managers, is now
considering candidates lor tne po-olti-

nf TnanaeinEr director.
Van Rnnt came to the Union as

managing director in February,
io58 Hp was formerly sales pro
motion manager for Bankers' Life
of Nebraska, and held that job
from the time of his graduation
from the university in 1931 until
he was appointed to his present
position.
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StorH TOMORROW!
There's No Time for Anjtblsg;
BUT FUN m
This Grand Nev;

Comedy!!!

JAMES

STEWART
(That Guy from

Washington)

A-- )

ROSALIND

RUSSELL
(That Woman

from
"The Women")

The Comedy Riot.

with
Charlie Genevieve

Ruaates Tobin

DAILY NEBRASKAN

inp- - and the sooner he Hitle- r-
takes over, why, the sooner every
little thingu be hunky-dor- y . . .

goodness.
We miss tmrruss . . . ne ww

plenty salty columnist and ' he
seemed capable at keeping up with

zitr Ainh. notes . . . we'll have
to start working on that so that
we can tell you when tne sais
entertain at a house party, at
which there's none better, and
when people like Leonard JacoD-so- n

start going steady with people
like Theta Betty Klopp . . .

Union to stage
amateur show

Ten students vie for
prizes in contest Sunday

Individual student talent will be
given a chance in the amateur
show in the Union ballroom Sun-A0- -.t

urfeATi ton students will vie for
prizes of $6, $4 and $2. George
Gostas will act as master of cere-

monies in the show and an ap
plause meter will be used ror juag
ing the acts.

Registered for the program are
an accordionist, pianist, Scotch
bagpipe artist, dancers, a huikci,
trumpeter, monologuist, and a su-

per salesman. Added attraction
will be a showing of a full length
feature, "Throne of the Gods," de-

picting the ascent of the Hima-

layan giant, Jong Song, by the
Dyrenfurth expedition.

Barl- -
(Continued from page 1.)

derlined. This is a direct violation
of Article IV of the Rules ror stu-

dent Elections. (Signedl John Ma-

son, acting chairman; E. W.Lantz.
faculty advisor; Tess ijassauy,
Ruth Clark."

Affected by the action were
votes for John McDermott, candi-

date for senior class president;
Gilbert Hueftle, candidate for jun
ior class president, and rtaymona

Bovd MacDougall and
Blaine Sloan, nominees for rrom
committee.

Women unaffected
TKa oftinn will have no bearing

on results of women's elections
and will not affect votes cast on
tha nitv rsmnus.

The action was taken by the
judiciary committee after the ap-

peal was presented and signed by
Leo Cooksley and Keith Gilmore,
Ag liberals; Grant Reed, liberal

irfpnt : Norman Davis, Ag pro
gressive; Chris Petersen, progres- -

sive president, ana rewicu
ittee by Burton

Thiel and Dale Theobald of the
elections committee.

Boucher goes to meeting
S. Boucher and

t-- r c MomiUnn. actine dean of
the graduate college, will attend
meetings of the Association of
American universities in
ington, D. C. Nov. 14 to
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Prince Kosmet

in

1
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Kosmet Klub

Fall Revue

Tickets 60c

From Any Salesman

Phi Psis given
Cornhusker as
photo winners

Having a 100 percent record in

fraternitv pictures taken, Phi

1940

Kappa Psi president Bob O'Oon-ne- ll

received a free subscription

to the Cornhusker yesterday. Five
competing.

Delta Gamma, sorority, having
oa TrrAnt nf their pictures taken,
is leading the sororities in their
contest whicn enas

lending the Juniors,

who have 133 to 124 pictures
taken. Fraternity results:
Phi Kappa Psl
Karmnousr 10
Kappa ini
Bet Theta 11
Alpha Gamma Kno

Sororitv result:
Delta Gamma

52
50

M
Ohl Omega riZ
Delta Delta Delta -

cn KaDDa Gamma slt
The new list of fraternities for

tk .nntpst undine Nov. 23, m
Nu. Sicma

Epsilon, Alpha Tau Omega, Phi
Gamam Delta. The first of these
fraternities to have a 100 percent

their allotted two
weeks will receive a free Jorn
husker.

Ferguson goes to meeting

of engineering society
tw n .1 Ferguson of the en

gineering college will meet-iro- s

nf the for the
tion of Engineering Education at
the University ot Micnigan in
Arbor Nov. 14.

u)8Q

Wednesday, November 13,

Alpha

record within

attend
Societv Promo
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j

Barb presidents
meet tomorrow;
alk competition

mwtine- of the presidents of
all barb organized houses for
women and Towne club will be
held tomorrow evening at 7:30 in
the Union. Lorene Kienker and
Marie Louise Drake will be in
charge of the meeting, and the

will include plans for
interhouse competition in barb
women's activities.

It was also announced that fun
group for Busy Barbs will meet
at 7:15 witn jeanette tvam ana
rvric WAstnhalen in charere of the
program. Bette Cox and Betty
. . . TkX3W mrill curioHUtcnmson ui u""" ,

the leaders.

Sick list has two names
Tn th infirmarv are Frank E.

Wilkins and Wayne Ellison. Wil- -
kins was injured in the loot during
football practice ana nas a
slight ear infection.

Blades elect Guinan
Woitm Guinan is new pledtre

president of Scabbard and Blade,
military honorary. The pledge first
sergeant is Wilford Olerich.

RENT CARS
Lowest Prices and Good Care
Always Open and "N Red Tape"

Ettabltahed 22 Year

MOTOR OUT CO.
1120 P St.
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Some of the fine furs in our stocks:
NORTHERN SEAL-DYE- D RABBIT CoaU made
in our own factory $125
MINK and SABLE-DYE- D MUSKRAT 150
to $235
HUDSON SEAL-DYE- D MUSK RAT $275
CARACUL Dyed eel, brown or black $150
to $225
BLACK PERSIAN LAMB $225 $450
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